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ORDINANCE No.

*Authorize contract with Alta Planning + f)esign to provide project development services for
street design projects to implement the Portland Bicycle Plan for 2030. (Ordinance)

The City of Portland ordains:

Section L The Council finds:

t. The Portland Bicycle Plan for 2030 sets a new direction for bikeway design and network
completion in Portland. The plan emphasizes creating conditions to make bicycling more
attractive than driving for short trips and completing a bikeway network that attracts new
riders. A new generation of bikeway designs is envisioned to make riders feel safer and
more comfortable than they would feel in standard bike lanes. Among the bikeway types
the City aims to pilot and implement are avarietv of separated in-roadway designs,
including cycle tracks, buffbred bike lanes, contra-flow bike lanes and wide bike lanes.

On May 3,2010, the Portland Bureau of Transpoftation issued a Request for Proposals for
professional and technical services for project development and technical feasibility
analysis services for bikeway projects that may provide opportunities to implement the new
generation of bikeway designs. Proposals were received and evaluated by a panel of five
persons, including three community representatives of whom one served as the minority
community representative. Alta Planning + Design was selected as the most qualified
proposer. Negotiations for the Statement of Work, project schedule and fee are complete.

The contract will facilitate a comprehensive, inclusive public process and provide technical
and traffic analysis for developing street design concepts for five important bicycle
facilities that include North Williams Avenue from Weidler to Killingsworth; three projects
in the Lloyd District that will be developed concurrently (NE 12tl' Avenu" ou.rrrorringof
I-84, NE Holladay Street from Wheeler to 9tr', and N Vánòouue.AtrE Wheeler fi.om
Broadway to Multnomah); and North Willamette Boulevard fi'om Rosa Parks to Woolsey.
It will fuither provide technical feasibility analysis for three additional bikeway projects.

In the course of developing innovative solutions fol bicycle travel the Bureau expects to
develop street design concepts that honor the cultural and historical fabric of the places in
which they are located, including the distinguished history of North Williams as a main
street for Portland's Afi'ican-American community and as one of the city's oldest
commercial districts.

The Contract with Alta Planning + Design is in the amount not to exceed $214,940.00 for
performance of tasks and deliverables identified in the Contract, with 20j% of that total
assigned to subcontractors certified as MWESB Tier-1.

4.

5.



6. The Bureau's level of confidence in the cost estimate for this project is moderate. Cost
estimates fol engineering and construction will be developed during this project
development phase.

NOW, THEREFORE, the Council directs:

That the Commissioner-in-Charge and the Auditor are hereby authorized to enter into a
contract with Alta Planning -| Design, substantially in accordance with the Contract
attached to the original of this ordinance and, by reference, made aparthereof.
The Mayor and Auditor are hereby authorized to draw and deliver checks payable to Alta
Planning + Design chargeable to the Transportation Fund.

Section 2' The Council declares that an emergency exists because a delay in beginning the public
processes for the street design project development will result in lost opportuniti.s und addiìional
expense to the City; the contractor is available and ready to begin work; therefore, this Ordinance
shall be in full force and effect fi'om and after its passage by the council.

b.

Passed by the Council,

Mayor Sam Adams
Prepared by: Ellen Vanderslice:slg
Date Prepared: August 19,2010

LaVon ne GriffTn-Valade
Auditor of the City of Portland
By

Deputy



CITY OF PORTLAND
AGREEMENT IIOR PROFESSIONAL, TECHNICAL, OR EXPERT SERVICES

CONTRACT NO.

SHORT TITLE OF WORK PROJECT:

PBOT BIKEWAY PROJECT DEVELOPMENT

J'his conlract is between thc City of Portlarrd, actirrg b¡i and.lhrough its Elected Offìcials, hereafrer called "Ciry,', and Alta
Planning + Design, heleafter callcd Cr:ntractor. The City's Project Manager frlr this contract is Ellen VandersÍice.

E[Ieclívc Datc and Duration
'I'his c<lnf.ract shall becomr: cffcctive on the date thc lâst siguatures have been oblaincd . 'l'his contract shall expire, unless
olherwise ternrir¡atcd or exte'urlctl, ol Seplenlber t, 2011.

Considcration
lll Cit,y agrecs to pay Cclnfactor a sum not to exceed $214,940 for accomplishnrenr of the work.(b) Inlerinr payments shall l¡tr made to Conractor accordirrg io the schedulb identifìetl h the SlATEMEN'I OF'rHE

WQRK AND PAYN4ËNT SCHEDULE.

CONTRACTOR DATA AND CERTIFICATION
Nan re (plcasc print) : ÂlU Jlla¡nuq'-a Dcsiq!_
Addless; 7-1 Ls-S_Ç¡q¡¡¿tenue . Portland. OR g7214

Enrployer IdentÍ fìcatÍon Number (ElN) 6S-046S55-L
UNDEPDNDEN'I CONTRACT0RS: Do Nor pRovIDE soctAl sEcuRrry NUMBDR (ssN) - LuAvD BLANK r[ No BtN]
C)ity ol Portlan<l llusiness Llcensc # 052ô67

Citizenship: Nonresident alien *'* Yes I No

2, Audits

Busi¡tcss Dosi8nal.i0n (chcck onQ: - --^ Indjvitlual *-*. Sole Proprietorship _ Part¡rership X Corporation
*-_-_ Linrited Liability Ço (LLC) .--* Estare/Trusr _- public Service Corp, -.__._ GovcrnrnenlNonprofi{.

Paynlclìt info¡nra{Íol r,vilI bo reporlcrl to rhe IRS under the narnc ancl taxpayer I.D, nunlber provide¿ al¡ove. Infognation must be:iï::îi : =::." : :*ïll::::i::i::î:::::::l::::::::::::i::::l:::
STANDARD CONTRACT PROVISIONS FOR

Plì.O F'ESSIONAL, TECHNICAL & EXPERT SERVICES O,f ANDATORY PROVISIONS)
1, Access to Records
The Contr'¡ctor shall rnaintain. and the Ciç, olPortland ("City") and its duly authorized represe¡tatives sha.ll have access ro the
books, docunten(s. papots, ancl tccords ofthe Contractorwhii:h are_rlirectly pertinentto the speclfìc contract for the purposc of
ntakingaudit,trxanljnation,excerpts,and(ranscriptsforaperlodofthreeyeàrsafterfìnalpnyurent, Cr:piesofapplÍcab¡:records
shall be made availablc upon rcquesl. Payntent for cost olcopies is reimbursable tiy thc iitv.

(a).Thc Cit.y, either clirectJy or thLough a designated replesen(adve,inay oonducr financial and perfbrmance autlits ofthe billings
and servÍces specifìed in this agrecnrcn( at any timc in thc.course of thé agreenrent and during thc three (3) year period
establishcd by scction l, Access to Recr¡rds, Audits will be conducterl ln'accordance with gËnerally u.iuþínA uoditing standards
as promulgated in Governrlent Auditing lta,n$qrdq by the Conrptroller General of the Uniteä StateíGeneial Accountiîg Officc.(l¡) If an audit discloses that payments to the Contractorwere ín excess of tfie amount Lo which (he Contractor was enütì;d, then
thc Contractor shall repay the alnount of the excess to the City"
(c) I1'any audit sltows perlounance of services is not efficieni in accordance with Govelnnrent Auditing Standar<ls, or (lra( the
progratn is not ef'f ectiræ in accordance with Governnlcnt Audlting Standards, thc City tnay pursuc tenräOies p.wirted under
sec{ion 5, Iìarly Termination of Agreenrent and sectíon 7, Remedies,
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3. Elïectivc Date and Duration
The passagc of(hc contract expiration date (as recorded on rerrerse side) shall not extinguish, prejudicc, or líniit eirher parly's
right lo r:nforce this contracl u,ith respect to any default or tlel'cct in performancc that hás not úcejl cured.

4. Order ofPrecedence
J'his corltract consists of thc tr:rms and conditions of tìlis contract, (he Request f'or Proposals (RFP) i.ssued by the City, if any, ancl
(he Contractor's proposal in response to the RFP. In thc cvent of any apparent or alleged conflict bctu,een these vari¡us
docrmelils, the lollowirrg order of precedence shall appty lo resolve the confli(:tì a) this contract's tenns ancl conditions, b) thc
City's RìlP, and c) the Cìontractor"s pLoposal in response ro thc RFP.

5, Early Terminatio¡r of Agreemeni
þ) T'. Cìty and the Conlractor, by nrutual written agreencnt, may lermÍnate this Agreement aÍ any tilne.
(l¡) The City, on thirty (30) days written notice to the Contrac(or, may terminate this Agreement foi any reason deened
appropriatc in Íts sole discretion.
(c) Either the City or the Contractor rnay tcrninafc this Agreenrent in the evcnt ofl a breach of'tho Agr:eement by the other. priçr
lo sucìr tcrnrination, howeter, lhe party sttekirtg the termination shall give to the o[her party wrltten ¡iotíce of the breach arrd of
thcpart¡,'sintenttoternrjna(e. lfthepartyhasnotentirely.curedthebreachwirlìinnfrèenilS) daysolthenotice,tbentheparty
giving the rìotice ltìay terminâ(e the AgrcQment at any time thercafte r by giving a written nolice ol tor¡nination.

6. Payrnent on Early Ternri¡ation
(a) .hr theeventoftennìnationundersubsectionS(a) r¡r5(b), EarlyTerminationofAgreementllereof,theCityshallpaythe
Con{lactor for work performed ín accordance with the Agreement prior to the terminatiõn date.
(b) kr the event of tct'mjnation rmder subsection 5(c), Barþ Termination olAgreenrent hereof, by the Contractor tlue to a
llreach by the Cily, then flie City shall pay the Contrac(or as proVided in subsecúon (a) of this sectiön.
(c) Lrtheevent ofterminatjottundersubsection5(c),EarlyTer4rinationofAgreenrenthereof,bytheCitycliletoabreachby
the Conlractor, then thc City shall pay the Contractor as prrivíded irt subsection (a) Òf this section, iub;ect tõ sit off ol exccss
costs, as provided for in section 7(a), Remedles;
(d) Intheevcntolearlyterminatjonall ofthcContrar:tor'slvorkproductwill becómeandremainpropertyof theCity.

Ro¡nedìes
(a) intheevr,ul oftt:rrninafir¡nunrlersubscction5(c),EarlyTcrmlnatlonofAgreenrent,hcreoltrytheCilydue(oab¡eac¡by
thc Con(ractor, then the City nray cornplete the rvork either itself, by agreemcnt with another con(raltor or by a combination
thereof. In{hceventtltecost.ofcompleLing_the wrrrkexceedsthercnrainirrgunpaidbalanceofthetotalconrpensat.ionproviderl
under this contracìt. thcn the Contractol shall pay to the City the anlounl ol ihe reasolrable excess.
ft) ThcrcntecliesproviclcdlotheCit¡'undersection5,EarlyTernrinationofAgreernentandsectionT,Rernediesforabreach
lry the Conlractor shall rrot be exolusive. The City also shall be entitled to any otñer equitable and tegal remeclics rha( arc
available.
(c) lll the cvcnt of'bre¿rch of this Agreentent by the City, then the Contractor's rernedy shall be lirnjted fo ternlinatjon ol'the
Agrcerncnt and leceript of paynrent as providctl in sectjon 5(c), IJarlyTermination of Agreementancl section 6(tl), paylnent on
Early Terrnination hereo[.

L Subcontracts and Assignment
Contrac{Ot shall not subconlract, assign ol transf'eL alry of the work schedulecl under thjs agreefrìent, withoul the pdor wr.ilton
co¡tscnt ofthe Cit)'. Notwjthstanding Cìty approval ofa subcontractor, the Contractor shail rernain obligated foilull perfonnance
hercunçltrr, and tht: Cily shall inr:ur.no obligatÍon oLher than ifs obligations to tl¡e Contractor hereunder. the Contractor agrccs
thal iJ'subcont¡ac{ors å.ro enrployed in úre perf'ormance of this Agreement, (he Con¡a<:tqrand its subcontr.actors are subjeit to thc
requirernents anrl sanctions oi ORS Chapter 65ô, Workers' Compensation.

9 Compliance with Applicable Law
In connectiott with i{s âctivities under thls Agrecment, Contractor shall comply with all applicable federal, state and local larvs
altd regulafiotts including the City's Equal Beneflts Ordinance and its administrative ruies, all of which are incorporated by this
reference. lìailufe t0 comply rvíth the Ordinance perrnits the City to impose sanctions or requlre remodial actioni as stated i¡r
Section 13,1 of úe administratir¿e rules, Con(ractor shall complete the INDËPENDENT CONTRAC'IOR CERTIFICATION
STAIIÐMENT, which is at{ached hcreto and by lhls reference made a part hereof.

(a) Indemnity - Clainrs for Other tha¡ Professlonal Llability
Contractor shall def'end, save, and hold harrnless the City ofPortland, ìrs offìcers, agents. and employees, lronr ¿rll clairns, suirs,
or actionr- of whatsoevel nature, irrcluding intenlional acts, resulting from or arising out of tlre acrlviiies of Contractor 0r its
sul)contlactors, agents or employecs under this agree¡nent. Nothtng in this section requires the Contractor or its jnsurer to
indernnify lhe City,for any clairns or losses arising ou( oldeath, or bodily injury tn paisons, ol property danrage caused by the
negligence of the City
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(b) Indemnity - Clairns for Professional Lial¡itiiv
CorlÍractor shall dd'end, savc, and hold hanltlcss the City ofPortland, its oflìcqrs, agen(s, ancl entployces, fioul all claims, suits,or actions arisÍng 0ut of the prolessional negligent acts, errors or o¡nissions of Contiactor or irs subcóntractors arul sub-
consultants,agentsorctnploytlesinperfornranceolprof'essionai servicesunclerthisagreenren{. Nothinginthisseclionrequires
the Conlractor or ils insurer to indenrnìl'y the City for any ctairns or losses caused b.y iírc negligence of t"he Cit-y.

k) Indcnnity - Standard of Care
I[ Contraclor's services ínvolve engineering or consullÍrlg, the standard of caLe applicable to Cont¡.actor's service rvill be the
degLee.ofskill-and diligence rtolrnally crnployed by profõssional cngineers or cor¡sultants performi¡g the sa¡le orsìrnilar servicesatthetinlcsuchservicesarcperfornted, Conttacfortvill re-perfbrm-anyservicesnotrneetingthisstà'ndarrÌ withoutadclitionat
cornpensáti0n,

10. Illsurance
During lhc tcrnl of this corltracf Contractol shall nrain{.ain in force af its own expense, each insurancc notcd bclow:

(a) Workc¡s' Com¡rensation ínsuranc-e in t:ornpliancewith ORS 656,017, which requlres subJect entployem to provìde Oregon
rvorkers' colnpttttsation covetage for all their subject workers (conlractors with äne or tnõru ..pioyäus, unler, .x.rpt
under ORS 656.027).

(1,) _X .* Ilrx¡uired arrd arracltrrl 0r Waived by City Atrorney:*-._-

(c) ^-X- Iìcquíred and ¿ttachcd or Waived t.ry City Attorney:

Ceneral l,iatlility insurance with.a conlbined singìe linrit olnot less tha¡ $1,000,000 per ocr:urrence for Iìoclily lrr.jury antì
Property.Darnagc. ll shall include contractual liability coverage for the indentniry provjded under ftis.onurðt, aird shall
provide that Cily o[Portland, and its agcnts, offìcels,-and rtnpioyees are Additional lnsured:but only *it¡, ,Jrp..lio rr,,.Contlactor's scrvices to tre provided under (h1s CoitraÇt:

Autorrobile Liability jnsurance wi(h a combined single limir ol not less than $1,000,000 per occr¡rrenco for Boclily Injury
and Property Damage, ìncluding coverage for owned, hired, or nonownecl vehic.les, as applicable:

(d) *X_ Rcquired and attached ot Waivetl by Ciry Attorne_y

Ìrolessional Liability insurance with a conrbined single limit ofnot less than $1,000,000 per clairn, inciclent, or occurrence.
This isto covet rlamages caused by error, ontission oinegligent acts rela(ed to ihe professionol ro*iies io u. proviclerl
under thjs contract. Ifinsurance coverage is pr-ovidcd on a ;claims nlade" basis,-thä successful Proposer shall acquire a'tail' coveragc or continu€ the sat¡e coveragc for threc years al'ter_c-ompleiion ofthe contract, pruuiOr,i.ouãog.ì,
available anrl econonrically leasible. Ifsuch coverage iinot available oi econoruically feasible, contractor shali noüfy Ciry
ìmrnr:dìatcly.

(c) Onall typcsofjnsurance.'lhereshall lienocanceliatjon,materialchange,rcductionoflirnils,orintentnottorel]ew(he
instlrance coverage(s) r¡'ilhout 3O-days rv¡itten notfce fronr the Contractð¡ or its insurer(s) t9 the City.

(0 Certifìcates of insurance. As evidence of the insurance coveragcs required by this contract, the Con{r¿ctor shall furnish
acccptable insurance ccrtific'ates to the CÍty at the time contractor retúrns slgned contracts. The certifìcate r,vill sper;ify aììof the parties who are Additional Insured and will include the 30-day canceüation clausc and t 0-day non"paynrent clãusc
that provides thal the insurance shall not (erntinâte or be cancelled without 30 <lays or i0 days writt"en noticrifirst being
Sjvcn to thc City Auditor. Insurìng coxlpa¡ies 0r entjties are subject to Cíty acceptance. iftiequestcd, comptete polir:f
copics shall bc provided to tlìc CÍ(y. The Conl¡actor shall be financjalþ rciponsiùle for all periinent oeduciiules, self-"
insurcd relentions, and/or sclf-insurance.

I I . Ownershlp of Work Product
All.rvork products produced by the Contractor under this contract is the exclusive propcrty of t¡e City, "Work product" shallinclt¡rfehrrtnotbelimiledtoresearch,.reports,conìputerprograms,ûanuals,drarvingi reäordings,piinrngrupt'l,oitworkandany
data o¡ intbrmatjon itt¿ny form; the Con{ractor and the City intend that sLrch work pToduct shalibe dee¡¡rËrl i'rvork made lor hirc',
of which the Cify shall he dcen¡ecl the atLtho¡.. Illor any r.e¿lson a work produr:t is dôemed not to be a ,work nade l.or hjre,,' the
Cont¡actor hereby ìrrevocably assigns and transferc to the Cíty all rig-hi title and interest in such work product, whether aiisin¡;fiont cop.vright, pâtent, traderìlark, lrade_sp¡rct, or any other slate orTcderal intellectual propefl.y law ol doctriríes. Contracror
shali oblain such interests anrl execu(e all docu¡nents necessary-to fullyvest such righls jn t'tre City. Contractor waives all rjghts
relating to work product, inclu.ding any rights arising under l/ USC lÓ64, or arry olher rights of åuthorshlp, idenril'ìcatlon or
apprtlval, restrjction or lilnltatlon on useorsubseqqent rnodifìcations, Ifthe Coniractor isãn archifect, the work product is the
property ol(he ContractoL'Archílect, and by execution of this (:ontract, tho Contractor-Architect grants the Ci{yån exclusive a¡rj
irrcvocable licensc to use (hat work product.

12, Nondlscrimination
Contlactor af¡rce$ to cr:mply rvith all applicable requirelnents offederal and state civll rìghts ancl rehabilitation statutes, rules, anrlregula(ions Contrar:tor also shall comply with the Americans Wilh Disabilities Ar;t of t"990 (Pub I. No. 101-3g6) in<'tú<ii^g Í.irtelI of tllat Act, OlìS 059.425, and all regulations and administratlve rules established pursuân( to thosc laws.
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t3, Successors in Intcrcst
Thc ¡rlovisíons ofthis contlac( shall be binding upon and shall inure to the beri¿fir ofthe partics hereto, and their res¡rective
successors a.nt1 approved assigns.

14. Severabllity
'l'hc. 

Pârties ägr'0e tha( il ány tcnn or provision <rf this contracl is cleclarerl l:y a court ofconrpetentjurisdic(ion to be illcgal or irr
conflir;t wilh atty lalv, the validity of^tlte ren:airring telnrs and.provisions shall not. be affectéd, and the righLs a.d obtigailoni oi
fhe parties shalì be construed anrl enforced as ifthe contract did n<lt contain the patticular term or provision held to be invalirl.

15, Waiver
'l'htr {àilure oi tho City f o r:llfol'c:e any provision of this contract shall n<lr (:onstihtte a waìver¡ by thc City of, f.hat or any of her
provísion.

16. Errors
'Ilre Contractorshal.ì perfonn such additional work as ntay be necessary to correct crrors in thc work requíred under this contract
vvjthout uncluc delays and viithouf addilional cosl.

17. Governirrg Lar.r,
'l'hcprovisionsol'thiscontra<;tshall beconstruedinaccordancewith(heprovisionsof'thelaw.softheStateofOrcgon. Any
action or suíts involving any qucstion arisÍltg under this contract must be brought in the approprja(e court in Multnomah County
Orcgon.

18. Amendnrents
All changes to this confract, inr:luding changes to the scope of rvork and conlract amount, nrust be nrade by writ(en amendmelrt
and approved by thc Chief Procuretnenl Oflicer to bc valid. Any anrendnrent that increases the original co'ntract amoun( by more
than 259ó ntust lrc approved by thc Ciry Council to be valjr].

19. Busi¡less Licenso
'l'he Oon(ractor shalÌ obtain a City of Portland business license as required by,PCC 7.02 prior to begirining work unrler thi.s
A¡;reernertl. 'Ihe Ctlntractorshall provide a business license number in the space províded on pugc-on. oithis Agreenrenr.
Adrìitionally, the Contractor slrall pay all fe.es or taxes.due'under the Business Licbnse l.aw aud tl"re Multnornah öounty lJusinessInconleTax(MCCChapterl2) duringthefull ter¡nolthiscontract, Failuretobeincompliancemayresult inpaymcn(sdue
u¡rder this conlract to brl wjthleld to satisfy amount due under the Business License Law ànd the Mu"ltnoman Cbínry Business
lncome Tax Lau,.

?,0. Prohibited Interest
(a) No CiLy offìi:er or emplr.ryec during his or her tenurc or for one year thereaftcr shall have any interest, direct or indirect, in thisAgrecnrcnt ot the proceeds tÌereoL
(b) No C^ity offìctr or e ntplovec wtro participated in the arvard of this Agreerrrent shall be employed by the Contractor.during t¡eperiod of the Agreement.

21. Payment to Vendors and Subcontractors
f'he Contractor shall ürnely pay all suppliers, lessors and confractors.providing it services, materials or equipmcnt for caqving
out its obligations unde r this Agreement, The Contractor shall no( take or fail-lo take any action in u n1utùei that causes tlìe òlty
or any tnaterìals th¿l the Contraclor provides hereunder lo be subject to any claim or lien ofany person wiihout the City,s prior
\,vritten consent.

Mcrger Clause
THIS CONI-RACT AND A'N'AChII]D EXHIBI'TS CONS'I]TUTES 1].IN F:NTIRE AGREËMENT BETWËÐN THE PARTIES.No WAIVER, CONSEN'I, MODIFICATION, oR CHANGE oF TËIìMS OF THIS CONTRACr SHALL niÑp errrr¡n
PAR,IY UNI-ESS IN IVRITING AND SIGNED BY BOTH PARTIËS. SUCH WAIVER, CONSENI, MoDIFicATIoN, oRCHANGE IF N{ADE, SI{ALL tsE EFFECTIVE ONIY IN SPECIFIC INSTANCES AND FOR TI.TE SPECIFIO PURPOSE
GIVEN. ITIJERE ARE NO UNDËRSTANDINGS, AGREEMENTS. OII iìEPI{BSENTA'|]ONS, ORAL OIì WIìIT'I'EN, NO'f
SPI]CIF]ËD HI]IìNIN REGARDING THIS CONTRACT, CON'IRACTOR, BY THE SIGNATURE OF ITS ATJTHORIZED
IìEPRESIìN'TATIVÃ, HI'REBY ACKNOWLEDGES THAT HE OR SIIE TIAS READ TI"IIS CONTRAC'I, UNDERS'IAND.S
IT AND AGRüES TO BE BOUND tsY I'IS TERMS AND CONDITIONS.

OPI'IONAL PIìOVISIONS (selecred by City project Manager)

22' Arbltration: /-X*/ Not Applicable /--/ Applicable (consult with Clty Anorney's OfÏice before finallzing as
applicable)

(a) Any_disprrLo arising out ol'ol in c:onnec{.ion wíth this Agreem(ìnt, which is nor sottlgd by nlufuat agreement of the Con*¿ctor
and the City within sixty (60) days ofno(ification in writíng by ei(hcr pafly, shall be submitted to an â"rbitrator nrutually agreerl
uponby-theparties. Inlheeventthepartiescan¡ol agreeon(hearbitalor,thenthearbi{ratorshall beappoÍntedbytheirrËslrtiirg
JudÉe(Civil) oftheCircuit Cou¡t of'theStateofOregonlortheCountyofMultnornah. ThearbitratorilialtUeseiectedwilhin
thirty(30) tlavslrotrthccxpiralionolthesixty(60)da.yperìodfotlowlngnotificationoftlrerdispure. Thearbitration,andany
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litiSation arising ou{ ol or in conncction with this,Agfeernent, shâll br: conrjucted in Por-tland, Oregon, shall be governed by thc.
Iaws of tho State of Oregon, and shall lte as speedy as¡easonably possible. The applicable arbitraüon rules foLihr¡ Multnonlah
co-unty courts shall apply unless ùe partie.s agree in rvriting to otlier rules. ]'he aibitrator shall renilcr a rlr:cision rvithin forty-five
(45) daysoflhefirsl nreetin¿¡withthe(lontractorandtheCity. InsofarastheContractoranrltheCitylegallymaycloso.they
agrec (o bc bounrj b.)'thc dccisjon of thc arbitrator.
(b) Notrvitìlstarlding any dispute under thís Agrccnrent, whother beforc or rlurirr¿; arbitration, tlie Contractor.shall continue to
perfornr its'lvork pending resolution of a dispute, and thc City shall nrake paymðnts as required by the Agreenrent. lor unclispurcd
porlions ol ',vork.

23. Progrcss Rcports: l*__,/ Appllcablc /_X_/ Not Applicabto

The Coiltrac(ol sha.ll providc nronthly progress reports to the Pro.jecl. Mailager. Il applicable, the S1'A'|EMENT OF Î'HE \4/ORK
should list whai iniornration the contractor nlust include in monihl-yprogress reporii.

24, Contractor's Personnel: 1..X--i Applicable /_-_/ No( Applicable

ThcConÌractors.flll lssieyrllll,:i"1",*rilgp9ts-olure] !odotheworkinthecapacit¡esdesignared: Ifapplicable, lisrselecred
¡tcr'sonnel in lhe Sl'ATEMUNT OF Tl-lË \ryORK. ThL: Contractor shall nr:t ihunge persùnel as.signments lvirhout.rhe prior
\{,ri(teil consent of the City.

25, Subcontractors: /_X_/ Applicable /_/ Not Applicable

Thc City rcqüiros Con(raclors to use the Minority, Womon ancl Ernirgìng Small Busíncss (M ry/ESB) subcontractors idcntifìecl
in thcil proposals, and as sur:h the Contraclor shall assign rhese subcontrãc(ors as listed in the STATEMENT OF THFI WORK to
pc'r'lbrnr work ir llre. capacilìes <lesi8na{ed. The Contractor shall not change subcontractor assignfirénts wíthout the prjor lvritten
cous<lnt of thc ChÍef Procurenlent Of[ìcerr.

STATEMENT OFTHE WORK
AND PAYÌ\4ENT SCHEDULE

SCOPE OF W0RKr

Detailed Scope of Work is aftached as Exhibit A and the Task Ðescriptions and the resultant Not to Exceetl
costs attachcd as Exhíbit B are the basis for the total contracf's value and are hereby referenced as a part of'
tl¡is contract.

CONTRACTOR PERSONNËL

I'he Contractor shall assìgn the following personnel to do the work in the capacities <lesignated:

SlJIICONTRAC]'ORS
'llhe Contractor shall assign the following subcontractors te perfonn work ln the capacities designated:

NAME ROLE ON PRO
Mia llirk
Etexe Dnu"nt
Mike Tressider

Prinr:ipal in Cl¡arge
Task Manager ,. *
Task Leader

Adrian White Task Leader'
llobin Wilcox Task [,eader

NAMI] ROI,E ON PROIECT
Kittelson & Associates lnc:
Julia Kuhn Princinal ln Charse
Mike Colenran Task lt4anager
-Eliz.abeth Wempl-e
Jamie Par ks

Lr,ngineerÆlan¡er
EngineerÆlanner

Public E¡Ulagemrnt:
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Scott Bricke¡y'Brickcr Consulri Stakeholder Cor¡sultation
Michelle Iroyourow/Poyourow Consultins StakeholdeL Consultation

Iiat Pencil Studio:
Iosh Cohcn _çrgÉ& lgqign/Presentarion

The ()ity will erll'orce all díversity irl ivr.rrkforce and Minority, Women and tsmerging Small Business (M/W/ESB)
ilbcontr¿lcting cOtnnitmenls subnlitted tly the Contractol in its Proposal. For ccNträcts Valued $100,0'00 0r more,
thtr Contractol shall submit a Monthly Subconsultant Payment and Ùtilization Report (MUR), matle pari of this
contraclbyr{9Jg1ce'r'eportingALLsubcc¡utractorsenrployedintheperformanceóft}risagreement. AnelectronÌc
copv of the lvf iJR nray be obtained at: http://wlyiry^ppitlirndonltne.còr.¡lslqted/cfn/inragJchr?id," 1 19t0I.

COMPENSATION:

Clonlractorshallbepairìthenottoexceedamountofg214,g40.00. TheContractorwill bepaidbasedonilshorrrly
rates, costs incun'ed in paying its subcontractoru, il any, plus any authorizeti expenses, as seì forth in ¡nore cletajlbelow' The "not to exceed alnount" is the ntaximum ánlount ofcompensation due the Contractc¡r lor all the workrequíredbythecontract. Iìrrorsinestimatingthcnumberofhoursnécessarytoperforrntheworkistlresole
responsibility r.¡f the Contractor.

PAYMENT TERMS: Nct 30 Days

I{ourly Rales

Alta Planning + Desíg¡r:
Mia llirk $ 185-00 ner horrr
Steve Durrar( $125,00 per hour
Mike Tressider $95 Ofl rror hnr
Adrian White $90.00 per hour
KO0ln Wllcox $80.00 per hour
òenlof rlannet $85.00 pe¡ hour

Kittelson & Associates, Inc.:
Julia Kuhn 1171,00 per hour
Mike Colerr¡an $152.00 per hour
.Jarnie Parks $132.00 per hour
Elizqbeth Wemple $152.00 Der hour

Pu!!ic Engagernent:
)cÕtt bncKer $75.00 oer hour
Michelle Poyourow $65.00 per hour

Illt¡stration:
,Osn \.onen $75.00 per hour

Standard Reinlbursal¡le Costs

Exhibit C attached are the only per task cosls allowed under this contract. These costs are aggregated under the
contracts btal value and are not in addition to.

Subconsr¡ltant Cosfs

Compensation lol subcollsultants shall l¡e lÍ¡nlted to the same restrictions imposed on the Consultant.

AdJustn¡ent of Labor Ratep D,gc Lo Inflatlon
Annual adjustrÏenl ol' hotrlly rates r¡i,ill be considered upon wlilten request fi,orn f he Consultant. Appror,al of a
request for rate increases is solely withilr the City's disðretion and under no c¡tcutnstances is the City obligated to
approve such a request.
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Rate incrcases are subject to the following limitations:. No increases will be granted bel'ore the one-year anniversary ol the contract;o No nlore than one increase shall be granled per contract year;
Rate increases nlay not exceed the then-current averâge inflation ratc for the Por.tlanrl Metropolitan
Area (as determined from the US Department ol Labor stati.stics):. llatc incleases shall not be retroactive.

Other than the irnpact oT inflation as clescribed above, hourly rates may nof be increased.

Progress Payments

On or bef'ore the l5tl' ol'each month, the Contractor shall submit t0 lhe City's Project Manager an inv)ice for r,vork
perfolnrecl by the Contractor durin¡; the preceding month. The invoice shail contãin the Cit!'s Contract Number and
set out all iterns lor paytnent includirrg, but not limitecl to: the name of the i¡diviclual, laboi category, ¿irect labor
rate, _hours workecl clLrring thel:erigd, gO tasks performed. The Contractor shall also attach photocõpies of claimecl
r.einlbursable.expellses, if applicable. The Project Coordinator shall stamp and approve all subconsuliant invoices
and note on the subconsultarlt invoice wirat they aie approving as "billabie" undei the contract. The billing fionl the
prirne should c)early roll*up labor and reimbursable_costs lor the prime and subconsultants - matching the
subconsullant invoices. Prior to initial billtng, the Contlactorshall develop a billing lornlat for appro-val by the City:

I'he C-it)' shall pay all amounß to which no dispute exists within 30 days of receipt of the invoice. Payment ol any
int'oice, however, does not preclude the City from later detennining that an error-in paylneni wur nla,ie and f¡.onr
wilhholding the disputcri sum from lhc next progress payment unti] the dispute is reioùert.

'lhe C ontractor sllall rnake fuìl pa-yurent to it.s subcontractors within I 0 business clays iollowÍng receipt of any
påyment maile by the Cit-y to Contlaclor,
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INDEPENDENT CONT'Tì.ACTO R CËRTIFICATION STATEMENT
SECTTON A
CONl'llAcTOR clBR'IIFICATION I' rrndersigned, anr auf horlzcrì to act on behall'of ertily dcsígnaf ed below. hercby cerlify rhät. enriry hascurfcnl W0¡keIs' Compensatjon lnsurance,

C0ntractor Slgoalurc

I'I'entitydoesnothavcWorkers'Compensàtio"l*;'pGc
lhe re¡nainder of this fornr.

Sù:C'UON B
ORS 670"(i00 lrrdcpendent contt'actol'$låndards. As userj in varior¡s provisions ofORS Chapters 3lti.656,657, and 701, an indiviclLral or
the standards of rhis scction are rnet. The conrracted rvork meRrs thé fb¡lowing stanrluisi

labor ôr services, sub.iecl only ro rhe righr ol the person for wlrorn rho labor o¡ serylces are provlded ro,p..riyiir. ã*i;;;;;;irltr,
2. Theindividrtalr¡rbusinessentityprovidinglabororservicesisresponsiblelorobtainingallassurnedl¡usinessreßlstrationsorDrofessional

0ccllpation líctnstts rtxluirtrd by stale Jaw or local govornment onlinanccs lor rhe lnrliviãudl or busirress entity roionduct thebirsinessl

3. Tltc individual or busjness ùnt.ity providlng lal¡o¡ ot servjces firnisltes the tools or equipmcrrt necessary ¡ór performance ol the contractedlal¡or or selvlces:

'ì'hc individual or btlsiness cntity providing labo¡.or senvlces hds lhc au{hoiil.y tû hìre and fìre employeos tq perform úle laSor e¡.scrvic.s:

annr¡itl o¡ perio(lic retaincr.

a,ttnv¿*/-/&fL*øg,*"ft"p+

4.

5

0i(y Project

SECTION C -*-

C]

D

E.

lì,

Maragcr Sigúature Date

lndepcnclent contritctor ccrtifics he/sh0 ùeels lhe followlng standards:

iabo¡ o¡-sewi<n.s lor r.vhich such registratiorr is requlrctl:

(ax rettlrn rl'crt lìlctì for the prcv.iotrs yîar il" the lndividual or business cntity pcrformed labor or servìces as an inåepenrlent iontraútor in thepreviorrs year: and

in an independently estatrlishetl busincss whcn llqg¡-o¿1¡ore olthe lollorving circurnstances exist, Conrractor chäck lour o¡ more of thefollowing:

ll.

The labor ür servicos arc prilnarill'carried out at a location tbat is separate lìon¡ tlre residence ofan íntlividual rvhoporlornts the l¿lmr ol'se¡vices. 0r ä.r"c prirnarily canictl our ln a specliìc pclrtlon 0f the resfdcnco, rlhich porl¡on is slt asjrle
as the locallot) ol lhe bilslncss:

Conlnlcrcial ildvcrtìsing oI busirtess citrds as is customary lrr operating sjnrilar businesses are purchasecl for the bLrsiness, or
tlre individual or business entitl, has a tlâde flssociittion nrenrlærshlp;

Telcphonc Ìistirrg and setvicc are trsed for the bu$iness thut is separate lrorn the personal residcnce.listing ancl sc¡vicc,usccj
by arr indìvidual wlro pcrfornm the labur or services;

L.abor or se¡r¡jces arc perforrncd on)y pursuänt to wrllten conlracrs;

Labo¡"or scrvicus arc performed for two or more rfiffc¡cll pemons wi(hin a pcriod ol one year; or

'l'he.lndlvldua.l.or businl'ss cntity assunes fìnancial responsibility l'o¡r<lelectivc worknranship or lor scrvice not proyiclcd ascvlfen¡9d bv the ownershlp of pcrlormance bonds. rvananties. crrr.r¡s and omlssion insurance or liabilily iu.";;;,; ,;.j;;;;
to the ¡ahor or scrviccs tt¡ bc provided,

Gñ4".ñ'-sìñiltr- l)atc
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CON'I'RACI'OR SI GNATURI]:

This co¡ttt'ar:t nray l:tr signocì in two (2) ormore countQrparls, each of which shall tl0 tleenred an original, arlrl which. whcn taken
logethcr, shall constitute one and the sarne Agreernent.

T'hc par(ies agrcc the City and Cjontlaclor may conducl this t¡ansaction, ineluding any contracl amendlnents, by rri.ctroiric means,including the use of eler:tlonic signatur.es.

l-tlIlt{ltlql,ctl, agree lO pertbrm work outlined in rhis conrrâct in accorclance ro r,he STANDARII CONTRACT
PIIOVISIONS, lhc terrns ard conditions, made part of thí.s contract by reference, and rhe STAT!]MÌ]NT Op TIIE WOIì.K rnarlO
part of tltis (:onllact b), rcl'erence;, herebl' certify under pc_nalty of perJury _tìrat I/my businoss ar¡ not/is no( in violation 0f âny
Oregorr (ax laws; herelty cerlil'v that nl)/ busincss is ceriifìed ãs an nquaì Enrployment O¡portuniry nfßrmative Áitiorr Ern[loyer
and i.s jn complíance rvith the Ëqual Berrelìts PrqSraT t p.lej:clibe d úy Chaptcr ¡.loo ofÔo¿e of ine ciLy ol portland; and heiehy
cer(ify I arn an independelÌ[ conrràctor as defined in OIiS-6?0.600,

Alta Planning + Design

*orno,- .

T'ttte: -- f7/7'.l4-l-f+¿

APPROVED,¡rS TT) rÐl{.\{*ûgZfutá*
CITYAT-Í'OT{J.{ÍTí

íl3ll/o
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Corrtlact No.

Conlrar:t'l'itlc

CITY Ol.' PORTLAND SIGNA'I'URËSr

By,
Bureau Director

Datc:

Datelly'

Date:

Date:

Date:

Chief Ploculerncnt Officer

By:

Approvcd:

lìy:

Ëlecled Offtcial

Ollice ol City Auditor

Apprctved as to Fonn

By:
ÁPPRO\¡Eil,4.S 1 Û FÛIfu\4

Ofiice of Oity Arr
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Exhibit A
Scope of Work

Alta Planning + Design
Portland Bureau of Transportation Bikeway Project Development

Overview
The Portland Bicycle Plan for 2030 sets a new direction for bikeway design and network
completion in Portland. The plan emphasizes creating conditions to make bicycling
more attractive than driving for short trips and completing a bikeway network that attracts
new riders. A new generation of bikeway designs is envisioned to make riders feel safer
and more comfortable than they would feel in standard bike lanes. Among the bikeway
types the City aims to pilot and implement are a variety of separated in-roadway
designs, including cycle tracks, buffered bike lanes, contra-flow bike lanes and wide bike
lanes.

This contract includes project development for five projects and technical feasibility
analysis for three projects that may showcase the new generation bikeway designs that
the City hopes to implement. The five projects for project development include:

. North Williams Bikeway lmprovements. Three Lloyd District projects that will be developed together:o N Vancouver Bicycle Access to Rose Quartero NE Holladay Street Bikeway lmprovementso 12th Avenue Banfield Overcrossing Bikeway lmprovements. N Willamette Boulevard Bikeway lmprovements

The three projects for technical feasibility analysis are:

. An urban corridor up to 20 blocks long to be determined in the Central City,
probably a one-way corridor. NE Glisan Street, 22ndTo 28th Avenue. lnbound and outbound access toffrom downtown from/to the south across l-405

The projects in this contract are not bound together; projects may move to the next stage
of implementation if they become ready; i.e. when they have clear public endorsement
and feasible solutions. lt's possible that, based on outcomes of public engagement or
on technical feasibility, one or more projects in this contract won't move fonvard.

The Portland Bureau of Transporlation (PBOT) will be the public face of the project and
PBOT's Public lnformation Officer will coordinate all media relations.

Definitions
"Contract" - refers to all of the work undertaken under this scope of work.
"Project" - refers to each individual study area.
"Alta team," "consultant team," or "consultant" - all refer to the team comprising the
contractor and its subcontractors
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"The City" and "PBOT" - both refer to the Portland Bureau of Transportation

PHASE 1: ESTABLISH CONTRACT OBJECTIVES AND SCHEDULE

Task 1: Establish Contract Objectives and Schedule

1.1 Overall Contract Kick-off Meeting
The goal of the contract kick-off meeting is to review the scope of work, refine the overall
contract schedule and individual project schedules, and articulate the roles and
responsibilities of the entire project team, including the consultants, cíty staff and related
agencies. The par-ticipants will draft project goals and strategies, develop working
objectives, identify available data and sources, establish communication channels with
other departments and agencies, and review and list the required elements and standards.

Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed
Amount

Project objectives list & schedule $2,1 00

1.2 TAC Meetings
A Technical Advisory Committee (TAC) will be assembled by the City to support the
Contract and individual Projects. The TAC will meet as often as monthly for approximately
2 hours per meeting, for up to 12 meetings. The purpose of TAC will be to provide
technical input at each phase of each Project and review the work products in advance of
Public Workshops.

The City's project manager will be responsible for communications with the TAC. The
Alta team will prepare materials for, attend, support, and report on TAC meetings.

Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed
Amount

TAC Meeting agenda and review materials (per each meeting) $450
Conduct TAC Meeting and produce meeting notes with action items (per
each meetino)

$950

Total for all TAC meetinqs $16,800
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PHASE 2: PROJECT DEVELOPMENT FOR BIKEWAY PROJECTS

Task 2a: North Williams Bikeway Development
North Will¡âms

2a.1 Project Kick-off Meeting
The goal of the kick-off meeting is to clarify the corridor specific goals, schedule, roles and
responsibilities of the entire project team. ltems to be addressed/identified include but are
not limited to:

a

a

a

a

a

History of the North Williams corridor
Available data (such as traffic model, traffic counts, right-of-way widths, curb-to-
curb widths, bus routes/schedules/headways, etc)
Delivery date and method of data transfer to consultant team
Potential Stakeholder Committee members
Assignments for initial contact with stakeholders
Schedule of activities - technical, stakeholders, TAC, workshops
Coordination with Portland Development Commission lnterstate Corridor Urban
RenewalArea activities in the Norlh Williams corridor
Development of selection criteria to be applied to concept alternatives

Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed
Amount

Kick-off Meeting Notes with Action ltems $2,200

Nonh Williams
2a,2 Existing Traffic Conditions Analysis
The Alta team will prepare a draft recommendation for specific data collection to be
distributed prior to Task 2a.'1. The recommendation will include type and location of data
collection as well as the responsible party. The recommendation will also propose a draft
presentation format, designed to inform alternatives development, guide TAC review,
inform workshop participants, and support each phase's final report. This format will be a
brief structured display of information.

The City will provide: a Synchro/SimTraffic model for North Williams developed by PBOT
staff, and existing traffic counts and crash data (wherever available), and geographic
information systems base data. Count data needed for this project will be identified by
the City and the consultant team and could include:

. 24-hour traffic volume counts. 2-hour intersection turning movement counts (including bicycle and pedestrian
volumes). Video observation of bus operations and bicycle movementso Parking occupancy and turn-over. Speed observations.

a

a
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The consultant team will conduct agreed-upon data collection (up to the amount identified
below). The consultant team will process raw data into appropriate tables, graphs, maps
and narrative.

North Will¡ams

2a.3 lnitial Street Design Concept Alternatives
Using previously available information from the City of Portland and the Existing Traffic
Conditions Memo from Task 2a.2; the Alta team will develop up to 3 street designioncept
alternatives for the North Williams corridor. The concepts will include both illusirative and
narrative descriptions to communicate each concept to the TAC.

This task includes ongoing coordinatíon with the City's project manager and one review
cycle before presentation to the TAC.

Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed
Amount

lnitial Street Design Concept Alternatives Memo $3,1 00

North W¡lliams

2a.4 lnitial street Design concept Alternatives Tratfic and parking lssues
ldentification
Working from the information produced in preceding tasks, the Alta team will produce a
memo identifying initial traffic and parking-related issues, opportunities, pros, and cons for
each alternative. The consultant team will identify areas/considerations in need of further
investigation before a given alternative can be advanced. The consultant team will prepare
a table listing each alternative, its benefits, opportunities, constraints, areas of concern,
and areas needing further investigation/information. The table will be designed to inform
alternatives refinement, TAC review, and workshop participants and support the project's
final report. The consultant team and City staff will use this information to identify scope
and additional data collection, analysis and recommendations to inform the òoncept
refinement task.

Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed
Amount

Data Collection Activities $1,000
24-hour traffic volume counts $200 mobilization

fee plus $135 per
count location

2-hour intersection turning movement counts $130 per 2-
consecutive hour

count
Video observation of bus operations and bicvcle movements $215 oer video
Parking occupancy and turn-over $55 per hour
Speed observations $200 mobilization

fee plus $110 per
count location

Existing Traffic Conditions Memo $1,200
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and one reviewThis task includes ongo¡ng coordination with the City's project manager
cycle before presentation to the TAC.

Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed
Amount

Traffic and Parking lssues ldentification Memo $2,000

North W¡ll¡ams

2a.5 Stakeholder Outreach
The City's project manager will provide the primary public face of the project. The Alta
team will support City staff in visits to stakeholders, and organize and report on
stakeholder advisory committee meetings.

Stakeholder Advisory Committee
Stakeholder outreach will occur primarily through the formation and moderation of a
Stakeholder Advisory Committee representing the varied interests within the North
Williams corridor, The city will organize the stakeholder committee; the Alta team will
identify a suitable time and meeting location for the first and all subsequent meetings, The
Alta team will attend and facilitate up to B North Williams Stakeholder Advisory Committee
meetings.

Stakeholder lnterviews
Up to 14 stakeholder conversations will be conducted for the North Williams corridor.
lnterviewees may be business or community members, or residents on or near the
corridor. The Alta team will prepare interview summary notes.

Community Outreach Events
Up to 2 specialized community outreach events will be held for the North Williams corridor
project. One recommended outreach event is a community walking tour.
See the North Williams Stakeholder Outreach schedule at the end of the document for
additional information, including an outline of deliverables and generalized meeting dates.

Nonh Will¡ams
2a,6 Workshop #1 Preparation
The City's project manager will provide the primary public face of the project. The Alta
team will attend, organize and report on public workshops,

The Alta team will prepare for Workshop #1 based on the deliverables from preceding
tasks. The purpose of Workshop #1 will be to present the consultant team's understanding
of the existing conditions along North Williams and to get feedback on the potential

Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed
Amount

Stakeholder Committee Meetings (up to 8)- per meeting NOTES $1.200
Stakeholder interviews (up to 14)- per meeting NOTES $240
Community outreach events (up to 2) - per event NOTES $1,100
Total for Stakeholder Engagement $15,160



concept alternatives under consideration at the time of the workshop from ,n" ."rJ;ii-'
at-large, as well as feedback on possible selection criteria,
The consultant team will be.responsible for:. Scouting and booking workshop location. Developing and printing workshop handouts. Developing and printing workshop posters/boards. Developing and producing presentation media

PBOT will be responsible for:. Paying for workshop facility rental and any other associated fees. Paying for beverages and food. Providing up to 3 staff members for attendance

Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed
Amount

Workshop #1 Aqenda and Exhibits $3,000

North Williams

2a.7 Workshop #1 Conduct and Summarize
The Alta team will assist with presentation and will summarize the key findings and
responses from the workshop in a short memo using tables and displays from the
workshop as appropriate to communicate the community's message. The Alta team will
include a bulleted list of takeaway action items for developing the refined concept
drawings and descriptions in Task 2a,8,

The consultant team will be responsible for:

. Providing up to 5 staff as project. Providing up to 3 additional
orientation, bike valet, etc.)

specific technical experts
staff for administrative assistance (sign-in,

Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed
Amount

Workshop #1 Summary Memo $3,400

2a.8 Refined Concepts Drawings and Description
Based on the feedback from Workshop #1 and the TAC, the Alta team will develop up to 3
refined street design concepts for the North Williams corridor. The concepts will include
both illustrative and narrative pieces.

This task includes ongoing coordination with the City's project manager and one review
cycle before presentation to the TAC.

Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed
Amount

Refined Concept Drawings (up to 3 alternatives) $2,300
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North W¡lliams

2a.9 Refined Concepts Traffic and Parking Analysis
Working from the information produced in preceding tasks, the Alta team will produce a
memo analyzing potential traffic and parking benefits and issues for the refined street
design concept drawings, Traffic and parking analysis for refined concepts including:

. Bicycle "green wave" feasibility analysis. LOS/Capacity analysis as needed to evaluate the traffic pedormance of the
refined concepts. Parking supply/demand evaluation as needed to evaluate the impact of parking
modifications for the refined concepts

The consultant team will revise the initial traffic and parking-related issues table to
acknowledge areas/considerations identified by the TAC, stakeholder outreach and
workshop.

This task includes ongoing coordination with the City's project manager and one review
cycle before presentation to the TAC,

Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed
Amount

Refined Concept Drawings Traffic and Parking Analysis Memo $1,400
North W¡lliams
2a.10 Workshop #2 Preparation
The Alta team will prepare for Workshop #2 using the deliverables from preceding tasks.
The purpose of Workshop #2 will be to present the refined concept drawings and parking
and traffic analysis, and to receive feedback on the refined concepts under consideration
at the time of the workshop from the community-at-large.
The consultant team will be responsible for:

. Scouting and booking workshop location. Developing and printing workshop handouts. Developing and printing workshop posters/boards

Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed
Amount

Prepare exhibits for Workshop #2 $2,700
North Williams
2a.11 Workshop #2 Conduct and Summarize
The Alta team will assist with presentation and staffing, and will summarize the key
findings and responses from the workshop in a short memo using tables and displays from
the workshop as appropriate to communicate the community's message. The Alta team
will include a bulleted list of takeaway action items for developing the final recommended
drawings and descriptions in preceding tasks.

The consultant team will be responsible for:. Providing up to 5 project specific technical staff. Provide up to 3 administrative support staff
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PBOT will be responsible for:

. Paying for workshop facility rental and any other associated fees. Paying for food and beverages. Providing up to 3 staff members for attendance

Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed
Amount

Workshop #2 Conduct and Summary Memo $3,900
Nonh Wílliams
2a.12 Recommended Concept and Description
Based on the feedback from workshop #2, stakeholder outreach and the TAC,
team will develop one recommended street design concept plan for the North
corridor. The concept plan will include both illustrative and narrative descriptions.

the Alta
Williams

Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed
Amount

Recommended Concept Plan $1,900
North Williams
2a.13 Recommended Goncept Traffic and Parking Analysis
Working from the information produced in preceding tasks, the Alta team will produce a
memo analyzing traffic and parking benefits and impacts.

The Alta team will revise the refined traffic and parking-related benefits and impacts tableto acknowledge areas/considerations identified by the TAC, stakeholders and public
workshop.

Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed
Amount

Recommended Concept Traffic and Parking Analysis Memo $1,600
North Will¡ams
2a.1'4 Cost Estimate for Recommended Concept
The Alta team will develop a planning level construction cost estimate for the
recommended concept.

Planning-level cost estimates for the final street design improvement concept will be done
using the methodology, template and unit costs provided by City staff in tandem with
figures from recent comparable projects in the Portland area.

Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed
Amount

Construction Cost Estimate Memo $1.300
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North Williams

2a.15 Draft Report
Based on the results of the preceding tasks, the Alta team will develop a draft report that
includes the following:

r Statement of project goals. Overview of public outreach and workshops. Overview of alternatives and alternatives analysis. Recommended concept and traffic and parking benefits and impacts. Cost estimate

2a.16 Project Manager Review
The city's project manager will compile and reconcile comments on
members of the Alta team will meet with the city's project manager
comments. The city's project manager will provide written directions
repor-t.

the draft report. Key
to review reconciled
for revising the draft

Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed
Amount

Meeting minutes and action items $900
North Williams
2a.17 Final Report
The Alta team will revise and finalize report, refine graphics and produce print-ready
digital files, '1 bound color copy, and web-ready pDF.

Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed
Amount

Final Report $2,700

Task 2b: Lloyd..District (N Vancouver, NE Holladay, N Williams: NE Hancock to NEMultnomah, 12th Ave) Bikeway Development
Lloyd District

2b.1 Project Kick-off Meeting
The goal of the kick-off meeting is to clarify the corridor specific goals, schedule, roles and
responsibilities of the entire project team. ltems to be addressedTidentified include, but are
not limited to:¡ Available data (such as traffic model, traffic counts, right-of-way widths, curb-to-

curb widths, bus routes/schedules/headways, etc)
' Delivery date and method of data transfer to consultant teamo Potential Stakeholder Committee members. Assignments for initial contact with stakeholderso Schedule of activities - technical, Stakeholders, TAC, workshop. Development of selection criteria to be applied to concept alternatives

Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed
Amount

Draft report $7,700
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Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed
Amount

Kick-off Meeting Notes with Action ltems $2,200

Lloyd D¡strict

2b.2 Existing Traff¡c Conditions Analysis
The Alta team will prepare a draft recommendation for specific data collection to be
distributed prior to Task 2b.1. The recommendation will include type and location of data
collection as well as the responsible pafty. The recommendation will also propose a draft
presentation format, designed to inform alternatives development, guide TAC review,
inform workshop parlicipants, and support each phase's fínal report. This format will be a
brief structured display of information.

The City will provide: existing traffic counts and crash data (wherever available), and
geographic information systems base data. Count data needed for this project will be
identified by the City and the consultant team and could include:

. 24-hour traffic volume counts. 2-hour intersection turning movement counts (including bicycle and pedestrian
volumes). Video observation of bus operations and bicycle movements. Parking occupancy and turn-over. Speed observations.

The consultant team will conduct agreed-upon data collection (up to the amount identified
below). The consultant team will process raw data into appropriate tables, graphs, maps
and narrative.

Lloyd District
2b.3 lnitial Street Design Concept Alternatlves
Using Existing Traffic Conditions Memo from Task 2b.2; the Alta team will develop up to 6
total street design concept alternatives for the Lloyd District bikeways, The concepts will

Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed
Amount

Data Collection Activities $2,500
24-hour traffic volume counts $200 mobilization

fee plus $135 per
count location

2-hour intersection turning movement counts $130 per 2-
consecutive hour

count
Video observation of bus ooerations and bicvcle movements $215 per video
Parkinq occuoancv and turn-over $55 oer hour
Speed observations $200 mobilization

fee plus $110 per
count location

Existing Traffic Conditions Memo $3,300
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descriptions to communicate each concept to the

This task includes ongoing coordination with the City's project manager and one review
cycle before presentation to the TAC,

Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed
Amount

lnitial Street Design Concept Alternatives Memo $7,400

Lloyd District
2b.4 lnitial street Design concept Alternatives Traffic and Parking lssues
ldentification
Working from the information produced in Tasks 2b.2 and 2b.3, the Alta team will produce
a memo identifying initial traffic and parking-related issues, opportunities, pros, and cons
for each alternative. The consultant team will also identify areas/considerations in need of
further investigation before a given alternative can be advanced. The consultant team w¡ll
prepare a table listing each alternative, its benefits, opportuníties, constraints, areas of
concern, and areas needing further investigation/information. The table will be designed
to inform alternatives refinement, TAC review, and workshop participants. The consultant
team and City staff will use this information to identify scope and additional data collection,
analysis and recommendations) to inform the concept refinement task.

This task includes ongoing coordination with the City's project manager and one review
cycle before presentation to the TAC,

Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed
Amount

Traffic and Parking lssues ldentification Memo $4,400

Lloyd Distr¡ct

2b.5 Stakeholder Outreach
The City's project manager will provide the primary public face of the project, The Alta
team will support City staff in visits to stakeholders, and organize and report on
stakeholder advisory committee meetings.

Stakeholder Advisory Committee
Stakeholder outreach will occur primarily through the formation and moderatíon of a
Stakeholder Advisory Committee representing the varied interests within the Lloyd District.
The city will organize the stakeholder committee; the Alta team will identify a suitable time
and meeting location for the first and all subsequent meetings. lt is assumed that the Lloyd
District TMA Board will serve as the basis for this Stakeholder Advisory Committee. The
Alta team will attend and facilitate up to 7 Lloyd District Stakeholder Advisory Committee
meetings.

Stakeholder lnterviews
Up to 12 stakeholder interviews will be conducted throughout the process of the
development of bikeway corridors within the Lloyd District. lnterviewees will be a business
or community member, or a resident in or near the district.
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Lloyd District
2b.6 Refined Concept Drawings and Description
Based on the feedback from stakeholder outreach and TAC, the Alta team will develop up
to 6 refined street design concepts for the Lloyd District. The concepts will include both
illustrative and narrative pieces.

This task includes ongoing coordination with the City's project manager and one review
cycle before presentation to the TAC.

Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed
Amount

Refined Concept Drawings (up to 6 alternatives) $7,000
LIoyd Distr¡ct

2b.7 Refined Concepts Traffic and parking Analysis
Working from the information produced in preceding tasks, the Alta team will produce a
memo analyzing potential traffic and parking benefits and issues for the refined street
design concept drawings. Traffic and parking analysis for refined concepts including:

' Traffic signal control requirements related to westbound bicycle flow and LRT
operations on Holladay. Parking supply/demand impact and parking revenue impact. Traffic flow constraints and queuing for 12th Avenue. Potential for bicycle/pedestrian conflicts along 12th Avenue. Synchro/Simtraffic traffic analysis for N Vancouver. Queuing analysis for N Vancouver. Bikeway suitability evaluation. Transit operations evaluation. Traffic impacts including queue length for the SB l-5 ramp

The consultant team will revise the initial traffic and parking-related issues table to
acknowledge areas/considerations identified by the TAC and stakeholder outreach,

This task includes ongoing coordination with the City's project manager and one review
cycle before presentation to the TAC,

Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed
Amount

Refined Concepts Traffic and Parking Analysis Memo $4,1 00

Lloyd D¡slr¡ct

2b.B Workshop #1 Preparation
The City's project manager will provide the primary public face of the project. The Alta
team will organize, attend and report on public workshops.

Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed
Amount

Stakeholder Committee Meetings (up to 7)- per meeting $1,220
Stakeholder interviews (up to 12) - per meeting $240
Total for Stakeholder Engagement $11,420
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The Alta team will prepare exhibits for Workshop #1 using the deliverables from preceding
tasks. The purpose of Workshop #1 will be to present the refined concept drawings and
parking and traffic analysis, and to receive feedback on the refined concepts under
consideration at the time of the workshop from the community-at-large, as well as
feedback on possible selection criteria,
The consultant team will be responsible for:

¡ Scouting and booking workshop location. Developing and printing workshop handouts. Developing and printing workshop posters/boards. Providing up to 5 project specific technical staff. Provide up to 3 administrative support staff

PBOT will be responsible for:

. Paying for workshop facility rental and any other associated fees. Paying for food and beverages. Providing up to 3 staff members for attendance

Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed
Amount

Prepare exhibits for Workshop #1 $2,1 00

Lloyd Distr¡ct

2b.9 Workshop #1 Conduct and Summarize
The Alta team will assist with the presentation and staffing, and will summarize the key
findings and responses from the workshop in a short memo using tables and displays from
the workshop as appropriate to communicate the community's message. The Alta team
will include a bulleted list of takeaway action items for developing the recommended
concept and description.

Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed
Amount

Workshop #1 Conduct and Summary Memo $3,200
Lloyd District
2b.10 Recommended Goncept and Description
Based on the feedback from Workshop #1, the TAC and stakeholder outreach, the Alta
team will develop one recommended street design concept for each identified bikeway
within the Lloyd District Project Area. The concept plans will include both illustrative and
narrative descriptions.

Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed
Amount

Recommended Concept Plan $s,1 00
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Lloyd District
2b.11 Recommended Concept Traffic and Parking Analysis
Working from the information produced in preceding tasks, the Alta team will produce a
memo analyzing traffic and parking issues.

The Alta team will revise the refined traffic and parking-related benefits and impacts tableto acknowledge areas/considerations identified by the TAC, stakeholders and public
workshop,

Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed
Amount

Recommended Concept Traffic and Parking Analysis Memo $3,200
Lloyd District
2b.12 Cost Estimate for Recommended Concept
The Alta team will develop a planning level construction cost estimate for the
recommended concept.

Planning-level cost estimates for the final street design improvement concept will be
using the methodology, template and unit costs provided by City staff in tandem
figures from recent comparable projects in the Portland area.

Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed
Amount

Construction Cost Estimate Memo $3.400

Lloyd D¡strict

2b.13 Workshop #2 Preparation
The Alta team will prepare for Workshop #2 using the deliverables from preceding tasks.
The purpose of Workshop #2 will be to present the refined concept drawings and parking
and traffic analysis, and to receive feedback on the refined concepts under consideration
at the time of the workshop from the community-at-large.
The consultant team will be responsible for:

. Scouting and booking workshop location. Developing and printing workshop handouts. Developing and printing workshop posters/boards

Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed
Amount

Prepare exhibits for Workshop #2 $2,700

Lloyd Districl
2b.14 Workshop #2 Conduct and Summarize
The Alta team will assist with presentation and staffing, and will summarize the key
findings and responses from the workshop in a short memo using tables and displays from
the workshop as appropriate to communicate the community's message, The Alta team
will include a bulleted list of takeaway action items for developing the final recommended
drawings and descriptions in preceding tasks.

done
with
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The consultant team will be responsible for:

. Providing up to 5 project specific technical staff¡ Provide up to 3 administrative support staff

PBOT will be responsible for:

. Paying for workshop facility rental and any other associated fees. Paying for food and beverages. Providing up to 3 staff members for attendance

Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed
Amount

Workshop #2 Conduct and Summary Memo $3,900

Lloyd District
2b.15 Draft Report
Based on the results of the preceding tasks, the Alta team will develop a draft report that
includes the following:

. Statement of project goals. Overview of public outreach and workshop. Overview of alternatives and alternatives analysis. Recommended alternative and traffic and parking benefits and impacts. Cost estimate

Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed
Amount

Draft report $5,000

Lloyd Dislrict

2b.16 Project Manager Review
The City's project manager will compile and reconcile comments on
members of the Alta team will meet with the City's project manager
comments. The City's project manager will provide written directions
report,

the draft report. Key
to review reconciled
for revising the draft

Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed
Amount

Meeting minutes and action items $1,500

Lloyd D¡strict

2b.17 Final report
The Alta team will revise and finalize report, refine graphics and produce print-ready
digitalfiles, 1 bound color copy, and web-ready PDF.

Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed
Amount

Final Plan $3,Boo
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Task 2c: North Willamette Bikeway Development

North W¡llamette
2c,1 Project Kick-off Meeting
The goal of the kick-off meeting is to clarify the corridor specific goals, schedule, roles and
responsibilities of the entire project team, ltems to be addressed/identified include, but are
not limited to:

a

a

a

a

Available data (such as traffic model, traffic counts, right-of-way widths, curb-to-
curb widths, bus routes/schedules/headways, etc)
Delivery date and method of data transfer to consultant team
Assignments for initial contact with stakeholders
Schedule of activities - technical, stakeholders, TAC, workshops
Development of selection criteria to be applied to concept alternatives

Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed
Amount

Kick-off Meeting Notes with Action ltems $1,200

North W¡llarnette
2c.2 Existing Traffic Conditions Analysis
The Alta team will prepare a draft recommendation for specific data collection ,to be
distributed prior to Task 2c.1. The recommendation will include type and location of data
collection as well as the responsible party. The recommendation will also propose a draft
presentation format, designed to inform alternatives development, guide TAC review,
inform workshop participants, and support each phase's final report. This format will be a
brief structured display of information.

The City will provide: existing traffic counts and crash data (wherever available), and
geographic information systems base data. Count data needed for this project will be
identified by the City and the consultant team and could include:

. 24-hour traffic volume counts. 2-hour intersection turning movement counts (including bicycle and pedestrian
volumes). Video observation of bus operations and bicycle movements. Parking occupancy and turn-over. Speed observations.

The consultant team will conduct agreed-upon data collection (up to the amount identified
below). The consultant team will process raw data into appropriate tables, graphs, maps
and narrative.

Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed
Amount

Data Collection Activities $1,000
24-hour traffic volume counts $200 mobilization

fee plus $135 per
count location
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North Willamette
2c.3 lnitial Street Design Concept Alternatives
Using previously available information from the City of Portland and the Existing Traffic
Conditions Memo; the Alta team will develop up to 3 street design concept alternatives for
the North Willamette corridor, The concepts will include both illustrative and narrative
descriptions to communicate the concept to the TAC.

This task includes ongoing coordination with the City's project manager and one review
cycle before presentation to the TAC.

Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed
Amount

lnitial Street Design Concept Alternatives Memo $2,400

North Willamette
2c,4 lnitial street Design concept Alternatives Traffic and parking lssues
ldentification
Working from the information produced in preceding tasks, the Alta team will produce a
memo identifying initial traffic and parking-related issues, opportunities, pros, and cons for
each alternative. The consultant team will identify areas/considerations in need of fur-ther
investigation before a given alternative can be advanced. The consultant team will prepare
a table listing each alternative, its benefits, opportunities, constraints, areas of concern,
and areas needing further investigation/information. The table will be designed to inform
alternatives refìnement, TAC review, and workshop pañicipants and support the project's
final reporl.

This task includes ongoing coordination with the City's project manager and one review
cycle before presentation to the TAC.

Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed
Amount

Traffic and Parking lssues ldentification Memo $600

North Willamette
2c,5 Stakeholder Outreach
The City's project manager will provide the primary public face of the project. The Alta
team will support City staff in visits to stakeholders.

2-hour intersection turning movement counts $130 per 2-
consecutive hour

count
Video observation of bus operations and bicvcle movements $215 per video
Parkinq occupancv and turn-over $55 per hour
Speed observations $200 mobilization

fee plus $110 per
count location

Existinq Traffic Conditions Memo $1,300
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Up to 6 stakeholder interviews will be
be a business or community member,
interview summary notes.

conducted throughout the process.
or a resident in or near the district.
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lnterviewees will
Alta will prepare

Norlh Willamette
2c,6 Refined Concept Drawings and Description
Based on the feedback from stakeholder outreach and the TAC, the Alta team will develop
up to 3 refined street design concepts for the Norlh Willamette corridor. The concepts will
include both illustrative and narrative pieces.

This task includes ongoing coordination with the City's project manager and one review
cycle before presentation to the TAC.

Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed
Amount

Refined Concept Drawings (up to 3 alternatives) $1,900

2c.7 Refined Concepts Traffic and Parking Analysis
Working from the information produced in preceding tasks, the Alta team will produce a
memo analyzing potential traffic and parking benefits and issues for the refined street
design concept drawings. Traffic and parking analysis for refined concepts including:

. Parking demand/supply evaluation

The consultant team will revise the initial traffic and parking-relatèd issues table to
acknowledge areas/considerations identified by the TAC, stakeholder outreach and
workshop.

This task includes ongoing coordination with the City's project manager and one review
cycle before presentation to the TAC.

Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed
Amount

Refined Concept Drawings Traffic and Parking Analysis Memo $1,800

North W¡llamette
2c.8 Workshop #1 Preparation
The Alta team will prepare for Workshop #1 usíng the deliverables from preceding tasks.
The purpose of Workshop #'l will be to present the refined concept drawings and parking
and traffic analysis, and to receive feedback on the refined concepts under consideration
at the time of the workshop from the community-at-large, as well as feedback on possible
selection criteria.

Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed
Amount

Stakeholder interviews (up to 6)- per meeting NOTES $250
Total for Stakeholder Engagement $1,500
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The consultant team will be responsible for:

. Scouting and booking workshop locationo Developing and printing workshop handouts. Developing and printing workshop posters/boards

Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed
Amount

Prepare exhibits for Workshop #1 $2,000

Norlh Willamette
2c.9 Workshop #1 Gonduct and Summarize
The Alta team will assist with presentation and staffing, and will summarize the key
findings and responses from the workshop in a short memo using tables and displays from
the workshop as appropriate to communicate the community's message. The Alta team
will include a bulleted list of takeaway action items for developing the final recommended
drawings and descriptions in preceding tasks,

The consultant team will be responsible for:

. Providing up to 5 project specific technical staff. Provide up to 3 administrative support staff

PBOT will be responsible for:

. Paying for workshop facility rental and any other associated fees. Paying for food and beverages. Providing up to 3 staff members for attendance

Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed
Amount

Workshop #1 Summary Memo $2,800

North Willamette
2c.10 Recommended Concept and Description
Based on the feedback from Workshop #1, stakeholder outreach, and the TAC, the Alta
team will develop one recommended street design concept plan for the North Willamette
corridor. The concept plan will include both illustrative and narrative descriptions,

Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed
Amount

Recommended Concept Plan $2,000

North Willamette
2c.11 Recommended Concept Traffic and Parking Analysis
Working from the information produced in preceding tasks, the Alta team will produce a
memo analyzing traffic and parking benefits and impacts.
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benefits and impacts table
stakeholders and public

Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed
Amount

Recommended Concept Traffic and Parking Analysis Memo $1,100

North Willamelte
2c.12 Cost Estimate for Recommended Concept
The Alta team will develop a planning level construction cost estimate for the
recommended concept.

Planning-level cost estimates for the final street design improvement concept will be done
using the methodology, template and unít costs provided by City staff in tandem with

NoÌ1h Willamette
2c.13 Draft Report
Based on the results of the preceding tasks, the Alta team will develop a draft report that
includes the following:. Statement of project goals. Overview of public outreach and Workshops. Overview of alternatives and alternatives analysis. Recommended concept and traffic and parking benefits and impacts. Cost estimate
Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed

Amount
Draft reporl $3,400

North W¡llamette

2c.14 Project Manager Review
The City's project manager will compile and reconcile comments on the draft report. Key
members of the Alta team will meet with the City's project manager to review reconciled
comments. The City's project manager will provide written directions for revising the draft

Nodh Willamette

2c,15 Final Report
The Alta team will revise and finalize report, refine graphics and produce print-ready

res from recent co ,IL in the Portland area
Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed

Amount
Construction Cost Estimate Memo $1,400

Meetinq minutes and action items

rtal ïiles, 1 bound color and web- PDF
Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed

Amount
Final Report $2,400
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PHASE 3; TECHNICAL FEASIBILITY FOR THREE POTENTIAL BIKEWAY
PROJECTS

3.1 Kick-off Meeting
The goal of the kick-off meeting is to clarify the goals, schedule, roles and responsibilities
of the entire project team for all three of the potential bikeway projects. ltems to be
addressed/identified include but are not limited to:

. Confirm study area limits for:o An urban corridor up to 20 blocks long to be determined in the Central Cityo A one-way corridor NE Glisan Street, 22nd fo 28th Avenueo lnbound and outbound access to/from downtown from/to the south across l-405. Available data (traffic model, traffic counts, right-of-way widths, curb-to-curb widths, bus
routes/sch edu I es/headways, etc). Delivery date and method of data transfer to consultant team. Schedule of activities - technical, TAC

Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed
Amount

Kick-off Meeting Notes with Action ltems $1,500

3.2 Existing Traffic Conditions Analysis
The Alta team will prepare a draft recommendation for specific data collection for the three
potential projects to be distributed Task 3.1. The recommendation will include type and
location of data collection as well as the responsible party. The recommendation will
propose a draft presentation format, designed to inform alternatives development, guide
TAC review, and support each project's final report. This format will be a brief structured
display of information.

Count data needed for this project will be identified by the City and the consultant team
and could include:

. Z4-hour traffic volume counts. 2-hour intersection turning movement counts (including bicycle and pedestrian
volumes). Video observation of bus operations.and bicycle movements. Parking occupancy and turn-over. Speed observations.

The consultant team will conduct agreed-upon data collection (up to the amount identified
below). The City will provide additional count data where identified by both the City and
consultant team as needed, The consultant team will process raw data into appropriate
tables, graphs, maps and narrative.
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Central City

3.3 lnitial Bikeway Alternative Concepts for an urban corridor up to 20 blocks long
in the Gentral City
Using previously available information from the City of
Conditions Memo; the Alta team will develop up to 3
project. The concepts will include both illustrative
communicate the concept to the TAC,

This task includes ongoing coordination with the City's
cycle before presentation to the TAC.

Portland and the Ëxisting Traffic
bikeway alternative concepts the

and narrative descriptions to

project manager and one review

Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed
Amount

lnitial Bikeway Alternative Concepts Memo $2,500

Central City

3.4 lnitial Bikeway Alternative Concepts Traffic and Parking lssues ldentification
for an urban corridor up to 20 blocks long in the Central City
Working from the information produced in preceding tasks, the Alta team will produce a
memo identifying initial traffic and parking-related issues, opportuníties, pros, and cons for
the project. The consultant team will also identify areas/consideration in need of further
investigation before a given alternative can be advanced. The consultant team will prepare
a table listing each alternative, its benefits, opportunities, constraints, areas of concern,
and areas needing furlher investigation/information. The table will be designed to inform
alternatives refìnement, TAC review, and support each project's final report.

This task includes ongoing coordination with the City's project manager and one review
cycle before presentation to the TAC.

Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed
Amount

ïraffic and Parkinq lssues ldentification Memo $1,100

Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed
Amount

Data Collection Activities $3,000
2{-hour traffic volume counts $200 mobilization

fee plus $135 per
count location

2-hour intersection turning movement counts $130 per 2-
consecutive hour

count
Video observation of bus operations and bicvcle movements $215 per video
Parkinq occupancV and turn-over $55 per hour
Speed observations $200 mobilization

fee plus $110 per
count location

Existing Traffic Conditions Memo $3,200
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Central C¡ty

3.5 Refined Concept Drawings and Descr¡ption for an urban corr¡dor up to 20
blocks long in the Central City
Based on the feedback from the TAC, the Alta team will develop up to 3 refined bikeway
concepts for the project. The concepts will include both illustrative and narrative pieces.

This includes ongoing coordination with the city's project manager and one review

Central City
3.6 Refined Concept Drawings Traffic and Parking Analysis Feasibility Evaluation
for an urban corridor up to 20 blocks long in the Central City
Working from the information produced in preceding tasks, the Alta team will produce a
memo analyzing potential traffic and parking benefits and issues for the refined bikeway
concept drawings. Traffic and parking analysis for refined concepts including:. Parking demand/supply and revenue evaluation. Traffic performance evaluation for LOS/capaciÇ

The team will revise the initial traffic and parking-related issues table to acknowledge
areas/considerations identified by the TAC,

Central City

3.7 Draft Report for an urban corridor up to 20 blocks long in the Gentral City
Based on the results of the preceding tasks, the Alta team will develop a draft report that
includes the following:. Statement of project goals. Overview of TAC input. Overview of alternatives and alternatives analysiso Recommended concept. Traffic and parking benefits and impactso Cost estimate
Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed

Amount
Draft Final report $2,000

Central City

3.8 Proiect Manager Meeting for an urban corridor up to 20 blocks long in the
Central City
The city's project manager will compile and reconcile all comments on the draft report. Key
members of the Alta team will meet with the City's project manager to review consolidated
comments. The City's project manager will provide written directions for revising the draft
report.

task
befrore to the I AC

Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed
Amount

Refined Concept Drawings $1,600

This task includes ongoing coordination with the City's project manager and one review
before to the TAC

Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed
Amount

Refined Concept Drawings Traffic and Parking Analysis Memo $1,200
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Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed
Amount

Meeting minutes and action items $600

Central City

3;9 Final report for an urban corridor up to 20 blocks long in the Central Cíty
The consultant team will revise and finalize repor-t, refine graphics and produce print-
ready digitalfiles, 1 bound color copy, and web-ready PDF,

Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed
Amount

Final Plan $1,800

Gl¡san

3.10 lnitial Bikeway Alternative Concepts for a one-way corridor NE Glisan Street
Using previously available information from the City of Portland and the Existing Traffic
Conditions Memo; the Alta team will develop up to 3 bikeway alternative concepts for the
project. The concepts will include both illustrative and narrative descriptions to
communicate the concept to the TAC.

This task íncludes ongoing coordination with the City's project manager and one review
cycle before presentation to the TAC.

Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed
Amount

lnitial Bikeway Alternative Concepts Memo $800

Glisan

3.11 lnitial Bikeway Alternative Concepts Traffic and Parking lssues ldentification
for a one-way corridor NE Glisan Street

Working from the information produced in preceding tasks, the Alta team will produce a
memo identifying initial traffic and parking-related issues, opportunities, pros, and cons
for the project. The consultant team will also identify areas/consideration in need of
further investigation before a given alternative can be advanced. The consultant team
will prepare a table listing each alternative, its benefits, opportunities, constraints, areas
of concern, and areas needing further investigation/information, The table will be
designed to inform alternatives refinement, TAC review, and suppoñ each project's final
report.

This task includes ongoing coordination with the City's project manager and one review
cycle before presentation to the TAC.

Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed
Amount

Traffic and Parkinq lssues ldentification Memo $500
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3.12 Refined Concept Drawings and Description for a one-way corridor NE Glisan
Street
Based on the feedback from the TAC, the Alta team will develop up to 3 refined bikeway
concepts for the project. The concepts will include both illustrative and narrative pieces.

This task includes ongoing coordination with the City's project manager and one review
cycle before presentation to the TAC.

Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed
Amount

Refined Concept Drawings $600

Glisan
3.13 Refined Concept Drawings Traffic and Parking Analysis Feasibility Evaluation
for a one-way corridor NE Glisan Street
Working from the information produced in preceding tasks, the Alta team will produce a
memo analyzing potential traffic and parking benefits and issues for the refined bikeway
concept drawings. Traffic and parking analysis for refined concepts including:

. Parking demand/supply and revenue evaluation. Traffic performance evaluation for LOS/capacity

The team will revise the initial traffic and parking-related issues table to acknowledge
areas/considerations identified by the TAC.

This task includes ongoing coordination with the City's project manager and one review
cycle before presentation to the TAC,

Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed
Amount

Refined Concept Drawings Traffic and Parking Analysis Memo $400

Glisan
3.14 Draft Report for a one-way corridor NE Glisan Street
Based on the results of the preceding tasks, the Alta team will develop a draft report that
includes the following:

o Statement of project goals. Overview of TAC input. Overview of alternatives and alternatives analysis. Recommended conceptr Tratfic and parking benefits and impacts. Cost estimate

Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed
Amount

Draft report $1,200
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Glisan

3.15 Project Manager Meeting for a one-way corridor NE Glisan Street
The city's project manager will compile and reconcile all comments on the draft report. Key
members of the Alta team will meet with the City's project manager to review consolidated
comments. The City's project manager will provide written directions for revising the draft
report.

Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed
Amount

Meeting minutes and action items $300

Gl¡san

3.16 Final report for a one-way corridor
Revise and finalize report, refine graphics
color copy, web-ready PDF.

NE Glisan Street
and produce print-ready digitalfiles, 1 bound

Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed
Amount

Final Plan $1,300

l-405 Gateway
3,17 lnitial Bikeway Alternative Concepts for inbound and outbound access
across l-405
Using previously available information from the City of
Conditions Memo; the Alta team will develop up to 3
project. The concepts will include both illustrative
communicate the concept to the TAC.

This task includes ongoing coordination with the City's
cycle before presentation to the TAC.

Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed
Amount

lnitial Bikeway Alternative Concepts Memo $2,1 00

l-405 Gateway
3.18 lnitial Bikeway Alternative Concepts Traffic and Parking lssues ldentification
for inbound and outbound access across l-405
Working from the information produced in preceding tasks, the Alta team will produce a
memo identifying initial traffic and parking-related issues, opportunities, pros, and cons for
the project. The consultant team will also identify areas/consideration in need of further
investigation before a given alternative can be advanced. The consultant team will prepare
a table listing each alternative, its benefits, opportunities, constraints, areas of concern,
and areas needing fur-ther investigation/information. The table will be designed to inform
alternatives refinement, TAC review, and support each project's final report.

This task includes ongoing coordination with the City's project manager and one review
cycle before presentation to the TAC.

Portland and the Existing Tratfic
bikeway alternative concepts the

and narrative descriptions to

project manager and one review
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Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed
Amount

Traffic and Parking lssues ldentification Memo $1,200

l-405 Gateway
3.19 Refined Concept Drawings and Description for inbound and outbound access
across l-405
Based on the feedback from the TAC, the Alta team will develop up to 3 refined bikeway
concepts for the project^ The concepts will include both illustrative and narrative pieces.

This task includes ongoing coordination with the City's project manager and one review
cycle before presentation to the TAC.

Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed
Amount

Refined Concept Drawings $1,500

l-405 Gateway
3.20 Refined Concept Drawings Traffic and Parking Analysis Feasibility Evaluation
for inbound and outbound access across l-405
Working from the information produced in preceding tasks, the Alta team will produce a
memo analyzing potential traffic and parking benefits and issues for the refined bikeway
concept drawings. Traffic and parking analysis for refined concepts including:

. Parking demand/supply and revenue evaluation. Traffic performance evaluation for LOS/capacity

The team will revise the initial traffic and parking-related issues table
areas/considerations identified by the TAC.

This task includes ongoing coordination with the City's project manager
cycle before presentation to the TAC.

to acknowledge

and one review

Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed
Amount

Refined Concept Drawings Traffic and Parking Analysis Memo $1,600

l-405 Gateway
3.21 Draft Report for inbound and outbound access across l-40S
Based on the results of the preceding tasks, the Alta team will develop a draft report that
includes the following :

. Statement,of project goals. Overview of TAC input. Overview of alternatives and alternatives analysis. Recommended concept
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. Traffic and parking benefits and impacts. Cost estimate

Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed
Amount

Draft report $2,000

1.405 Gateway
3.22 Proiect Manager Meeting for inbound and outbound access across l-405
The city's project manager will compile and reconcile all comments on the draft report. Key
members of the Alta team will meet with the City's project manager to review consolidated
comments. The City's project manager will provide written directions for revising the draft
repoft.

Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed
Amount

Meeting minutes and action items $500

l-405 Gateway
3.23 Final report for inbound and outbound access across l-40S
Revise and finalize repod, refine graphics and produce print-ready digitalfiles, '1 bound
color copy, web-ready PDF.

Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed
Amount

Final Plan $1,900
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City of Portland, Oregon

FINANCTAL IMPACT STATEMEI{T
For Council Action Items

(Deliver original to Financial Plannjnp Di
l. Nalne of hlitiafor

Ellen Vanderslice
2. 'l'elephone No,

503-823-4638
3. llureau/Office/Dept.
PBOT/Dev-Cap Program

5a, To be filed (heaLing date):
September 8, 2010

5b. Calendar (Check One)
Regular Consent 4/5ths!øtr

Date Submitted to Col¡missioner,s office
and FPD Budget Analyst: Aúgust 2?
August 27,2010

1) I,eeiplation Title: *Autho¡'ize contract with Alta Planning + Design to provide project development services for street designprojects to implement the Portland Bicycle Plan for 2030. (Ordinance)

2) Purpose of the Pro¡rosed Legislation: To authorize a contract in order to move forward with public pl.ocess and
technical analysis to develop street design concepts using the new generation of bikeway designs described in the portla'd
Bicycle Plan for 2030.

Revenue and/or ExDense:
Is ALL the Revenue and/or Expense a part of the current year's budget? yes x No
SAP COST OBJECT No(s).: then go to Step #5.If NO, complete 3 & 4. For modifications to budgets, identify/discuss on the changes to the budget.

3) Revenue:
Will this legislation generate or reduce current or future revenue coming to the City? If so, by how much? If new
revenue is generated please identify the source.

4) ExÞense:
What are the costs to the City as a result of this legislation? What is the source of funding for the expense?
The contract will be for $214,940 funded by GTR (Affordable Transpofiation $s) in the FY 10-1 1 Adopted Budget.

StaffTng Requirements:
5) Will any posÍtions be created, eliminated or re-classified in the current year as a result of this legislation? No.

6) Win positions be created or eliminated infuture years as a result of this legislation? No.

Complete the following section if you at'e accepting and appropriating a grant via ordinance. This section shoulcl
only be complcted if you are adjusting total appropriations, which currently only applies to grant ordinances.

7l Chanse in Appropriations (If the accompanying ordinance amends the budget, please reflect the dollar amount to be
appropriated by this legislation. If the appropriatíon includes an interagency agreement with another bLtreau, please
include the partner bureau budget adiustments in the table as well. Include the appropriate cost elements that are to be
loaded by the Grants Office and/or Financial Planning. Use additional space if needed.)

Fund Fund
Center

Commitment
Item

Functional Area Funded Program Grant Sponsored
Prosram

Amount

KK 08-25-10

APPROPRIATION UNIT HEAD SUSAN D. KEIL, Director, Bureau of Transportation


